
STATE RECLAMATION

FID NEARLY SPENT

$50,000 Appropriated by
Legislature in 1913.

PROJECTS ARE SURVEYED

Report of Results of InTestlgatlon
Covering All Units Prepared

by Engineer.

SALEM, Or., Aug. St. (Special.)
Practically all of the J50.000 appro-
priated by the Oregon legislature in
1913 to be expended !n the Investiga-
tion of Oregon projects in

with the United States reclama-
tion service has been expended, ac-
cording to a report prepared by Percy
A. Cupper, state engineer, and for-
warded to F. K. Weymouth, chief en-

gineer of the reclamation service,
with headquarters atT)enver, Colo.

On May 5, 1913, according to Mr.
Cupper's report, a contract was en-

tered into between the state and the
secretary of the interior providing
for the expenditure of these funds In
the investigation of certain projects
and the contract was later supple-
mented so that information thereto-
fore secured by the reclamation serv-
ice might be made available for use
In the investigation on
condition that the reclamation service
should be compensated for the rea-
sonable value of such data, in addi-
tion to being reimbursed for expendi-
tures under the agree-
ment.

Report Covem All Units.
The report, as it covers the several

units of reclamation service In Ore-
gon, follows:

North unit, Deschutes project Irritable
land. 10,000 acres; bonds voted. $0,000,000;
bonds sold In amount of $50. 000 to cover
expense of preparing plans for construc-
tion of works essential to reclamation
Work. ,

West unit-- 1 Deschutea, project Indica-
tions that thia unit may soon be organ-
ised into Irrigation district or may be
brought Into Tumalo irrigation district,
which has already been organized.

bouth unit, Deschutes project No de-

velopment has taken place on south unit,
which Is perhaps due to the rather adverse
conclusions set forth in the
report with respect to this unit.

Bast unit, Deschutes project Almost
exclusively unentered Carey act lands.

Tumalo district This project, being un-
able to secure necessary supply of water
from Tumalo creek, is now looking to the
Deschutes river for additional water. Be-
cause of condition of Deschutes river re-

vision of plans may be necessary.
Ochoco project Practically completed

for Irrigation of 22.O00 acres of land. Es-
timated cost of project 11,230,000. which
will be sufficient to bring project up to
highest state of efficiency.

80,000 Acre Reclaimed.
Malheur district Lands covered by t

new included in Warm Springs ir-
rigation project; total area, 40,000 acres,
of which 30.000 are being reclaimed under
present plans of district; 12,000 acres ir-
rigated prior to organization of district, or

Investigation; dam construct-
ed; two pumping plants installed and 62.
000 acre-fee- t of water stored In reservoir;
outstanding bond issue, $1. Ii50,00O.

Silver lake district Total acreage, S0OO
acres; water taken from Silver creek suf-
ficient to Inture delivery of one acre foot
of water per acre to lands.

Silver creek district Total acreage. O

acres: suggested revision of plans in-

volves elimination of dry lands in th-- t

upper valley and inclusion-o- f the partly ir-
rigated lands of the lower valley.

Harney basin district Total acreage,
frS X0 acres; surveys now in progress far
actual construction work ; water to be ob-

tained from Siivies river; Pacific Livestock
company and the William Hanlcy com-
pany, two largest land owners in district,
represented on board of directors.

300,000 Acres In District.
John Day district Total acreage. 300,-00- 0

acres; survejs in progress with view
of ascertaining ir there is any cheaper or
more satisfactory method of reclaiming
the&e lands than that set forth, in

report.
Rogue river project Preliminary Inves-

tigation resulted in organization of Talent,
lied ford and Eagle Point irrigation dis-
tricts.

Talent district Total acreage, 11,000
acres ; revision of plans necessary because

f insufficient water supply; bonds voted
in amount of. $2."2,000; between $500,000
and $R00,000 needed to complete project.

Medford district Total acreage, 20,000
acres; contract entered into whereby Rogue
River Canal company will do necessary
construction work and del iver water to
district for approximately $125 an acre.

8000 Acres in Eagle Point.
Eagle Point district Total acreage, SO 00

acret ; water to ba obtained from Little
Butt creek.

Warner valley project Lands selected
upder Oarey act and released to reclama-
tion no particular activity.

Owyhee district Organization more or
less inactive.

Warner valley project Laifds selected
u ml or Carey act released to reclamation
srviee and have since been dormant as
far as development is concerned.

White river iwojecta No activity.
Wapinitia Irrigation company Carrying

forward work to reclaim pan of Wapinitia
lands.

In the Willamette valley no definite ts

have been obtained in the way of de-
velopments outlined in report.

NEW OFFICERS GET BUSY

Ex-Servi- ce Men Notified They Will
Get Increases Xcst Month.

Vwly elected officers of the Fed-
eral Vocational Students' association
assumed their duties yesterday fol-
lowing election held at a meeting in
the central library. The officers are:

- Karl D. . Meyers, president; C. M.
Kawse. vice-preside- John Van
letter. Rpcretarv and treasurer.

The meeting of war veterans now
receiving vocational training was ad
dressed by Kenneth Coopes of the
federal vocational board, who in

formed the men that a $20 monthly
increase in their allotment would be
forthcoming in their next monthly
check. T. A. Burke, chairman, and C.
V. McKenzie, secretary, presided at
the meeting until election of officers.

BRIDEGROOM IS ARRESTED

Girl Married In Lion's Den of Sliow
Reported Beaten. ,

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Aug. 21
(Special.) A marriage in a lion's den
Is. not conductive to martial harmony
if the case of Josephine Trosk and
William Carter, married Wednesday
night in the main show of a carnival
company here, .may be cited as an
example.

Carter met Miss Trosk while the
carnival was filling a Hoquiam en
gagement, and the marriage Was
featured as an added attraction ef
the carnival main show Wednesday.
Friday night he was rrested on a
charge of beating his ' bride at an
Aberdeen hotel. He was released
Friday afternoon.

U. S. LAW NOT VIOLATED
Discharged Policcma.i Made 2 6 Ar

rests in SO-D- ay Period.
Investigation of the actions of C. F.

Parker, plain clothes policeman in
the narcotics squad, discharged Frt-da- y

for having opium in his posses- -

aiort, completely exonerated the off!
cer so far as there was a possibility
of placing federal charges against
him.

Deputy United States Attorney
Flegel found yesterday that the offi
cer had apparently merely delayed
turning In the confiscated drug while
he worked on another case.

'ln view of Parker's record," said
Mr. Flegel. "we are inclined to give
him the benefit of the doubt, if there
ever was any doubt. He has made 26
arrests in 30 days and secured con-
victions in practically each case. It
seems he felt sorry for Robert True
of 35 Boss street, and instead ot
arresting him, took his word that he
would not run away, and confiscated
the opium which the former had
brought from the orient while in the
merchant marine.

"Parker put the opium In his locker
at the police station, and seems to
have overlooked it while busy

CONTEST BRINGS RIVALRY

SOXG WRITERS TRY FOR PRIZE
"

OF REPUBLICANS.

Joe Dunne and Erueroi Stacy Hold
Leading Honors for RecogI

nition of Efforts.

Joe Dunne and Emeroi Stacy, of
4S9 Salmon street, are leading honors
In the song writing contest for a
republican campaign sons. Dunne
has written a possible winner in the
rythm ot "Let the Rest of the World
Go By."

That fascinating ' ditty which
created haveoin the minds of staid
Portlanders during shrine convention,
"Iowa " will surely get voters for
Harding, Stanfield and McArthur
when Stacy's lines are sung, accom-
panied by a long stretch of the arm
just as the lowans did it when they
sang, "That's where the tall corn
grows." .

Two stanzas of Stacy's master-
piece are:

We are for Hardins;! Harding!
Harding Is the best.
In the east or west.

We are for Hardin?! Harding!
Harding for president!

We are for Hardins! Harding!
Vote the ticket straltrht.
Coolidge Is the mate.

We are for Harding! Harding!
Harding for president.

John L. Day, while plagiarizing for
the good of the party, added the fol-
lowing lines:

We are for Standfleld! Stanfield!
From away out .west.
Can help Harding best.

We are for Stanfield! Stanfield!
Stanfield far Senator.

Stacy has also written a catchy set
of verses to be sung In "School
Days."

About 50 songs have been written
and submitted to republican head-
quarters by aspirants competing for
the prizes of $25, $15 and $10 to be
given by Multnomah county central
committee or the three best songs
submitted on or before September 1.
The songs are being received at re-
publican headquarters, 635 Morgan
building. They may be- - written to
fit any popular air.

The eastern Multnomah county re-
publican club, which perfected or
ganization at ' the Eastman home last
week, will meet tomorrow night In
Carlson's hall.

John L. Day, chairman of the Mult
nomah county central committee, will
speak briefly on organization. Mrs.
Taylor Marshall of Belvedere, 111., and
another republican speaker will liven
up the initial meeting.

COMMUNITY PASTOR HERE

Reverend George C. Richmond Vis

its City en Route to Seattle.
Rev. George Chalmers Richmond,

pastor of the Central church of St.
Louis, is at the Multnomah for a few
days, en route to Tacoma. Seattle and
Vancouver. ' He is on an extended tour
of the west, obtaining materia for a
series of lectures to be givn this ' fall
on the subject, "Is Christianity a Fail
ure in the United States?

Dr. Richmond is muh interested in
politics, and in 1912 stumped Pennsyl
vania for Roosevelt. Just now he is
Interested in the Cox campaign. He
created qui e a stir in, his parish in
St. Louis in June by preaching a ser
mon on "How Jesus Would Vote, Were
He a Delegate to the Republican Con
vention in Chicago."

For many yearc he was rector, of
the old St. John's Episcopal church
In Philadelphia, but withdrew in 1918
in order to enter work for the com-
munity church.

Legionnaires to Entertain.
Elaborate plans are being made by

Portland post of the American Legion
to entertain members and friends on
the river boat Bluebird next Friday
night. In connection with the danc-
ing party to be held under post
auspices will be special music and
entertainment features, arranged by
Dr. A. C Van Cleve and Billy Foy.
Paper caps bearing replicas of the
American Legion emblem will be dis
tributed during the evening. During
the dances Michael Brennan and Jerry
Ryan will sing. Tickets may be se-
cured from Portland post or state
headquarters of the legion. Generalarrangements are under the direction
of James R. Bain, acting post

CARD OF THANKS.
We extend our sincerest thanks to durfriends and neighbors for their help
and sympathy at the death of ourdarling babe. Oral Mae, and for the
Deauiuui iiorai ollerings.
Adv. Mr and Mrs. Geo. A. Blackburn.

Cool and Refreshing

Boat Blue Bird
tWMMMZ2 WJMWMsm wm-mw-

, Dance Excursion

Tonight
Morrison-St- . Bridge

8:45 o'Clock

Ride in the seagull or other
joy carousals at

COLUMBIA ,

Pressure Cooker
Sales Co,

Literature mailed on request
191 4th Main 642

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

ADDS TO FACULTY

Five Departments Wiil Have
: ' New Heads.

GRADUATE IS LIBRARIAN

University of Arizona Athlete Will
Supervise Instruction in Depart-

ment of Physical Education.

Extensive plans for the coming
school year at Pacific university.
Forest Grove, one of the oldest !n- -

--A l-
-

'';A!? I
the

physical training

stitutions of in the
northwest, are announced the
election of several new instructors in

departments, including the
departments of biology, education,

training, and
physics, and and

who the
arts and degrees from the

of Arizona, will be the
of the athletics and biology de-

partments. Mr. was formerly
an all-rou- athlete at the University
of Arizona, where his record was a
brilliant one in football, basketball
and track. In his undergraduate
he held the state record in the

and the and low hurdles.
Later he was the football

James John high school and during the War was an instructor theOregon Agricultural college.
Tnttle Heads Education.

The of education will
be headed by S.

of university, who
has taken in and
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tion and and practice of teach-
ing. His work was taken at
the Pacific School of Religion and the
University of California. He has had
very successful experience in
school and has in great
demand for extension work.

Miss Huldah graduate
of college in physical educa-
tion, will head the physical training
department for women. Irr addition
to her work at Oberlin, Miss Lue-
chauer has completed a domestic
science course at Cleveland, and has

work in Cleveland
and Baltimore.

The'departmerit of mathematics and
physics will be headed by Dr. Henry
F. Price, a of Swarthmore
college and the holder of a master's
and doctor's degrees from the Univer-sit- y

of Pennsylvania. Mr. Price was
formerly ah instructor at Pacific uni-
versity and has, been teaching in the
James John and Washington high
schools and also in summer and night

New Librarian
new librarian and registrar

will be Miss Lottie S. Peters, a grad-
uate of Pacific university, who re-
ceived her training in the Syracuse
Library school and was employed

the last at the Salem
publie library.

Don M. Dailey will of
the and economics depart- -

NEW INSTRUCTORS .ADDED TO TEACHING STAFF OF PACIFIC
UNIVERSITY.

f

M

( -

''';:it.

Left Harold. S. Tuttlr, head of department of education. Rich Miss
Hulda Luechauer, in charge of for women and director
of Herrlck Hall.

higher learning
with

various
physical mathematics

history economics.
Leon H. Strong, holds both

scienee
University at
head

Strong

days
pole

vault high
cdach at

the
at

department
Harold Tuttle, formergraduate Pacific

special work genetic

fa

theory
graduate

high
teaching been

Luechauer,
Dberlin

done playground

graduate

schools.
Appointed.

The

during year

have charge
history

ment. ' Mr. Dailey is a graduate of
Oberlin college and has had several
years' practical experience as an ex-
pert accountant. His work at Pacific
university will include a course In ac-
counting.

Mrs. W. C. Hervey, whose daughter
was graduated by the university a
year ago, will be secretary to the
president.

Chief Clerk Gets' New Position.
Effective September 1, S. A. "T. Hem-ming- s.

for the last ten years chief
clerk in the car service department of
the Oregon-Washingt- Railroad &
Navigation company will quit the of-
fice to become assistant to R. A.
Stewart, president of the Stewart
Bros. Co., dealing in loggers' supplies
Mr. Hemmings had xbeen with the
railroad company for 18 years, start-
ing in as office boy. P. J. Lynch,
assistant chief clerk, will succeed to
the position of chief clerk.

t t fgsS fern
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Enriched in Its Own Melody

The Cheney has that unusual quality of the violin "The
Longer You Play It, the Sweeter It Grows."
When first you choose it for your home, it plays more
beautifully than ever you have heard music reproduced.
And then as years go by. It sweetens and mellows in its
own melody, constantly enhancing in value.
Cheney period cabinets are masterpieces of furniture
craftsmanship. Refined, quietly elegant, they blend har-
moniously into any setting.
The Cheney costs no more than ordinary Phonographs.

Priced $125, $150, $185, $1250 and Up,

, G. F. Johnson Piano Co
147-14- 9 Sixth Street Portland

Truck Distributor
Wanted!.

A real organization to handle the State Distribu-
tion and Export of the Douglas Trucks, manu-
factured, at Omaha, Neb. lV-to- n, 2-t- on and
3-t- on models. Such organization, if interested,
will find the President and General Manager at
the Nortonia Hotel, Room 243, who will be glad
to go into details. . ' -

-

-

HARDING

L EGIDNS

COQLIDG E

MULTIPLY

Elderly, Middle-Age- d and
Youth Enlistirtg.

OREGON TO GO ACROSS

Cox Sized Tp Right by The Orego- -

nian, Says Man AVho Once
"Worked in JSTomlnee's Office.

The elderly, middle-age- d and youth-
ful voters of Portland daily crowdthe headquarters of the Harding-Coolidg- e

club,. Northwestern National
Bank bunding, eager to enlist in theeffort to put "republicanism over
with a bang."

Contrast came in the visit of Mrs.
Loverta Sherwood, 4419 Forty-fourt- h
street east, who heard a Lincoln ad
dress three days before the im-
mortal's inauguration, and FrederickL. Krueger, who will cast his firstvote this year.

Each joined the club to work"tooth and nail for Harding andCoolidge to contribute our mite inthe fight."
Mrs. Sherwood talks enthusiastic-ally of Harding:
"You know," she cays, "he is an-

other McKlnley; he looks like himand acts like him and it is all very
natural for he was schooled underhim in Ohio political affairs." Mrs
Sherwood was born in Cleveland 80

Washington
at

i !WSfcUd-VMi:

. IIHIt i
- 1U

: Burns or Wood
a

& Co.

years ago and tells interestingly the
details ' of Lincoln's trip through
Cleveland to Washington when he
first assumed the duties of president.

"I worked for Cox In the business
office of his "paper, but I'm, going

4to vote for Harding."
That was the pith of George O.

Hamilton's etatement to club execu-
tives, when he signed the roll to
work for republican victory.

"While Cox Is a fine man all
The Oregonian has him sized up right
in his connection with the big booze
interests in Ohio and elsewhere. He
has been working with the Cincinnati
gang of booze-booste- rs for years and
they have always fought WarrenHarding. Mr. Cox will find himself
out of his sphere when he gets away
from Ohio and support
and endeavors to play the same game
throughout the United States. Hard-
ing will grow stronger each andevery day as the people learn."

Hamilton is registered from 650
Forty-sixt- h street north.

George F. Green, a veteran of 85
years, has the enthusiasm of theyoungest of voters for Harding.

"I have voted for every republican
for president elnce I860, except on
one occasion, and Harding has qual-
ities each commanded," he said. "Thegreatest mistake of my life was.when
I voted for Stephen A. Douglas
than Abraham Lincoln, but I hope I
may be forgiven for that error of
youth." Mr. Green was born in 1835
and believes a republican adminis-
tration is absolutely necessary to re-
store the real Americanism of thepast.

Mr. Green resides at the Couch
hotel. He came to Oregon in 1872.

W. J. Warren, 72 years of age, was
another of the "old timers" to join
the Harding-Coolidg- e club. . He is
well known as a baseball star of the
days when padded mitts were un-
known. Warren lives at 228 East
Twentieth street.

"Onward Six Hubbards." was theslogan which arose when Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Hubbard and four sons,
each of whom in the recent
war, signed their names on the Hard

roll. The sons, A. E
H. H., S. H. and D. M. Hubbard, will
actively aid their parents in
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ing votes for the
Alex Gordan, warm friend

of the is
one of the latest to Join the
ranks.' Gordan was born within
city blocks of the home in

lork City entered local
there at the time

ran for mayor against Henry George
Mayor the fusion candi

date. Hewitt was elected. This was
the of 1S87. Mr. Gordan

resided in 12 years.

PLANNED

Birth of Sew Town of Is
to Be

Or., Aug. 20.
A picnic, the

birth of the new town of
and the of the plant of
the Alsea River Lumber company at
that place will be given by the peo-
ple of south Benton

26.
Three beeves be and

the balance of the menu con-
sist of 100 of beans. 20 bushels
of 800 loaves of bread. 60

of pickles, 200 pounds of but-
ter, pounds of 500
pies eight barrels of coffee. Fully
2000 guests are

Hon. George E. senior
senator from Oregon, and Major Gil-
bert, state of the Ameri-
can Legion, have been asked to speak
on

TO BE

Trout Fry to Be
In Lakes.

BEND. Or., Aug. 21.
the end of Purl

the
trout in the

lakes streams of central
So far than eastern

brook trout fry have been
that number remain to

be These go almost en-

tirely to lakes, as

us
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barbecue featuring
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expected.
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FISH

Oregon
(Special.)

September
Lynes.of hatchery will
distribute 3,000.000 fry

and
more 1,000,000

and
distributed.

land-locke- d this

'The

Furniture

A for
for

This well
are six

with which extends
with mirror, four

with leather

Price

Prices

Roosevelt,

(Special.)

completion

Planted

iiitm-i- i in mil irt

epecies when planted in a lake with,
an outlet, quickly follow the
leaving the lake untenanted.

Nearly brook trout eggs
were taken from Elk lake last year,
but a large number were sent out to
other hatcheries, as the capacity of
the plant did not permit of
handling so large a

Rainbow spawn was taken late in
the chiefly from Odell lake,
and 800,000 fry will be ready for
planting after 1.

IS SHOWN

at Gresham

Or.. Aug. 21.
of poultry culling

by H. E. Crosby, statu
college, attracted a large

number of local poultrymen who took
part in the field tour to the poul-
try of the Multnomah fajm.
th-- s J. O JJonnei iarm in uresnain, ins
C. Campbell farm at the
D. T. Williams farm at Orient and the
Taylor farm in Valley this
week.

The local
league and S. B. Hall,

sponsored the school.

J. S. Birdsall's Funeral
Wash., Aug. 21.

John Birdsall.who
died here will be buried at
2 o'clock Monday. Funeral services
will be conducted by Rev. C. C. Curtis
of the Christian church at the chapel,
and by the Grand Army veterans at
the grave in the post cemetery with
full military

Mr. Birdsall was 83 years old. and
joined the Union army in 1861 and
fought in the battle of Bull Run and
at Gettysburg, he was wound
ed. He was also in action
before He married Miss
Rebecca Wilcox in Vancouver July IS.
1867. The widow, a son and two

survive.
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Home Furniture"

Washington
at

Only Eight More Days of August Sales
Much Good Furniture Is Offered Less
We made for days of intensive selling. Right now is the best time to buy
pieces for your home the best time to furnish a new home. Our entire service is at your disposal

the making of the "better home."

Dainty Bedrooms
Bedroom large inter-

esting and the many American
finest mahogany finish.
Period early the

Bedroom Suite Ivory Enamel
Finish Special Only $169.25

substantial handsomely ivory
mirror, Chiffonier

plate Dressing triple mirrors,
Terms

P'dB,l.)lliaL-'-.- -

mJtS&j--i f
SUPERIOR

Portland Distributors

Superior
Combination

Range
and fias

Without Change. Manufac-
tured Bridge, Beach

party.

Harding

New
politics

Portland

ALPINE,

county,
August

gallons
gallons

Before
Tumalo

Oregon.

planted
double

' in

Small floor rugs are in many ways. We
offer a large number this week at prices that surely
will tempt you to buy.

$102 6x9 size
$85 6x9 size
$85 6x9 size. .
$35 in 6x9 , .

$30 in 6x9 size
$25 .

$20 size. .
$11 with linen

27x54 size

25c to the 35 to 50 Less !

of of
in to 65c to

$4 35'o to 507o less.

of
Special
heavy, made

There pieces:
Table 48-in- ch top, eight

feet; large Buffet panel and Dining
Chairs, seats. Sold

terms, desired.

Tapestry Overstuffed
DAVENPORT

Regular

Overstuffed"

$96.50 Upward

Portland's Largest

and Mahogany
Davenports

PICNIC

Celebrated.

watermelons.

Chamberlain,

Americanism.

ABUNDANT

3,000,000

ii i Aijjmi ii I

stream,
8.000.000

Tumalo
quantity.

spring,
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For

Attractive

Wilton Axminster Rugs
Small Sizes

at Attractive Reductions

Wiltons, S67.50
Wiltons, S52.50

Hartford Saxonys, .,8513.50
Axminsters size -- S25.50
Axminsters S21.50
Wilton Velvets, size. .$18.50

-- S14.75

Pabcoline Floor Covering
Substitute Linoleum. $1 Grade

Fancy Curtain Nets, Filet
Nets, Marquisettes

and Scrims
Regularly Yard,

Scores Pieces Draperies
Regularly

theyard.

Dining Suite Quartered
Only $135.75

pattern,
extremely Exten-
sion

genuine con-

venient

Special

Denim
DAVENPORTS

Lowest

September

Demonstrations

GRESHAM, (Special.)
Demonstrations

Springdale.

poultrymen's
agricul-

turist,

Tomorrow.
VANCOUVER.

yesterday,

Richmond.

daughters

Come

have eight

and

convenient

Karnak
Ardebil

Wilton Velvets,
Wilton Velvets fringe,

S7.75

68d.

$1.75

Fine
rd

20-ya- rd

Oak

straight-lin- e

serviceable.

$176.50

Regular

lengths.

Final Prices on

Woven in colors, with pil-

lows attached; deep fringe.
$11.50 Hammocks S10.50
$ 9.00 Hammocks S 6.25
$ 8.00 Hammocks S
$ 6.00 Hammocks S
$ 4.50 Hammocks S
$ 2.25 Hammocks S

O. 4 i
4.75
3.45
1.75

Beautiful Pieces in Reed and Fiber
Reduced for August Sales

BJffirfr5l

Hammocks

Take advantage this week
of the attractive prices we
are making on this delight-

ful furniture. Many
pieces are reduced as
much as 25 from
regular prices)

See our Easy Chairs,
Easy Rockers, Fireside
Rockers, Chaise Longues,
Day Beds, TaMes, Stands,
Ferneries, Reception
Chairs, Lamps, Daven-
port Tables, Bird Cages,
Baskets, Settees.

New Columbia Records for September Now In
Hear Them on the Graf onola

All odd China Closets in mahogany or walnut at ZO to 40 per cent discount during August sale days

i


